Tuesday 14th December 2021
Kia Ora, Malo Ni, Kia Orana, Talofa Lava, Malo e Lelei, Fakaalofa Lahi Atu,
Bula Vinaka, Namaste, Ni Hao, Hallo and warm greetings
It is hard to believe that this is the final newsletter for the 2021 school year. I am going to keep this very brief as there is a lot of information in this
newsletter.
I would like to thank each and every member of the hard working staff, our wonderful children and ever supportive families and community for all of
the energy, time and care given to our school this year.
Before I sign off for 2021, I would like to share a section of one of my favourite prayers taken from the Prayer of St Patrick;
Christ with me, Christ before me, Christ behind me,
Christ in me, Christ beneath me, Christ above me,
Christ on my right, Christ on my left,
Christ when I lie down, Christ when I sit down,
Christ in the heart of every man who thinks of me,
Christ in the mouth of every man who speaks of me,
Christ in the eye that sees me,
Christ in the ear that hears me.

Staffing and room Changes for 2022:

Have a happy and safe Christmas with your families and I look forward to seeing you back in 2022

ā Mihi

Ng

Hira Hutchinson
Principal

Be the change you want to see
Mahingia te rekeke o tou kitenga

Do your bit
Mahia tou mahi

Listen to God's Call
Kia tau te rangimarie

Make room for all
Mahinga tahi

Have an attitude of grattitude
Kia tau te rangimarie

Learning Celebration
Junior Prize Winners
Room 1 Class Awards
Riley Gent
Kadie Silby
Sportsmanship - Salote Tupou
Make room for all - Tyson Edmonds
be the change you want to see - Pene Vea Tahitua
Do your bit - Lucas Silby
Listen to God's call - Quinn Taylor
Have an attitude of gratitude - Susana Tupou
Cultural Participaltion Attitude to Learning -

Room 2 Class Awards
Harmony Mrkusich
Sahra Taylor
Sportsmanship - Luke Banicevich
Make room for all - Adlee Antonio
be the change you want to see - Danica Stewart
Do your bit - Ricco Mamea - King
Listen to God's call - Regan Lamborn
Have an attitude of gratitude - Moses Makore
Cultural Participation Attitude to Learning -

Room 3 Class Awards
Melefatai Manukeu
Attitude to Learning - Nathan Rafferty - Blackwell
Sportsmanship - Leilah Mamea - King
Make room for all - Shaarav Lal
be the change you want to see - Ramon Walker
Do your bit - Bridget Guy
Listen to God's call - Sioeli Tupou
Have an attitude of gratitude - Marelie Vermeulen
Cultural Participaltion -

Jazmin Guest
Ramon Walker
Junior Girl Athletics - Bridget Guy
Banicevich Junior Sports - Luke Banicevich
Carbery Trophy for Commitment to Sport - Beau Banicevich
Champion Lamb - Gemma Kiihfus
Cross Country Overall Girl Champion Junior Boy Athletics -

Riley Gent
- Huia Hempop - Walters

Most Improved Kapa Haka Commitment to Kapa Haka

Visko Matich Award for the Student who lives Christ's Values - Junior -

Zoey Bainbridge
Sebastian Marinkovich

Visko Matich Award for the Student who lives Christ's Values - Middle -

Zoey Bainbridge
2 - Francois Vermeulen
3 - Gemma Kiihfus
4 - Marcus Lopez

Academic Excellence Year 1 Academic Excellence Year
Academic Excellence Year
Academic Excellence Year
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Senior Prize Winners
Room 4 Class Awards

Ruby-Lee Parry - Mitchell
Graecyn Gent
Sportsmanship - Riley Guest
Make room for all - Hunter Antonio
be the change you want to see - Anahera Makoare
Do your bit - Poppy Silby
Listen to God's call - Holly Hodgson
Have an attitude of gratitude - Israel Taylor
Cultural Participation Attitude to Learning -

Room 5 Class Awards

Alyssah Tuita
Sandy Hodgson
Sportsmanship - Ohe Kaio
Make room for all - Rico Mansell
be the change you want to see - Thomas McMillan
Do your bit - Joshua Constantino
Listen to God's call - Cordell Olsen
Have an attitude of gratitude - Micah Taylor
Cultural Participation Attitude to Learning -

Aidan Glover
Alyssah Tuita
Senior Boys Athletics Trophy - Ohe Kaio
Middle School Boys Athletics Trophy - Devon Harris
Middle School Girls Athletics Trophy - Graecyn Gent
Junior Girl Swimming Trophy - Leilani Raeli
Senior Girl Swimming Trophy - Breeze Mrkusich
Junior Boy Swimming Trophy - Aidan Glover
Senior Boy Swimming Trophy - Ohe Kaio
Junior Netball Player Trophy - Ilaisaane Ulutaufonua
Senior Netball Player Trophy - Sesalina Latavao
St Joseph’s School Senior Sports Trophy - Ohe Kaio
Champion Calf - William Kiihfus
Cross Country Overall Boy -

Senior Girls Athletics Trophy -

Thomas McMillan
NW Lions Prize for Consistent Effort - Sesalina Latavao
Curac Trophy for overall Perseverance - Morgan guest
Dargaville Lions Club Prize for Service to School - Alyssah Tuita
St Joseph’s School Speech Contest -

Dargaville Lions Club Prize for Excellence in Literacy middle school -

Dante Elisara
Samuel Davidson

Rodney Matich Memorial Prize for Excellence in Literacy Senior school -

Alyssah Tuita
Samuel Davidson
Excellence in Mathematics - Samuel Davidson
Most improved in Kapa Haka - Edward Nukporpe
Commitment to Kapahaka - Alyssah Tuita
Guest Trophy For most points indoor exhibits - Graecyn Gent
Visko Matich Award for the student who lives Christ’s Values - Micha Taylor
Pat and John Gilmour Memorial Prize for Technolgy Prize for Excellence in ICT -

St Joseph’s School Prize for the Senior Student who displays Josephite Charism -

Jack McNamara

Richard Truter Leadership Trophy - Corsell Olsen

Academic Excellence Year 5 -

Ilaisaane Ulutaufonua

Dante Elisara
William Kiihfus
- Samuel Davidson

Academic Excellence Year 6 Academic Excellence Year 7 Academic Excellence Year 8
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Advent

The fourth and final Sunday of Advent in 2021 will be on Sunday, December 19th. The fourth Sunday of Advent we
meditate on the peace that Jesus brings our hearts and our world. Scripture is the place we can find the promises of
God. Let us meditate on these truths and allow them to comfort our hearts this Advent season!
2 Thessalonians 3:16 says, “Now may the Lord of peace himself give you peace at all times and in every way. The Lord
be with all of you.”
This week we focus our hearts on the “Lord of peace” who came down from heaven in the form of a baby. God knows
that we are in a constant battle against fear! Fear wants to cripple us, to push us to react rather than carefully respond,
and fear steals our joy. God has given us the gift of peace so we can live joy-filled lives!
Over this Advent, would you pray that God’s unexplainable peace would be evident in your heart and home. This year
we all have faced so much chaos and uncertainty. God’s peace is something we need to grab tightly onto more than
ever. May God’s spirit transform the days leading up to Christmas into a time to joyfully await our King!

*The Jesse Tree
The Jesse tree helps us connect the custom of decorating Christmas trees to the events leading to Jesus’
birth. The Jesse tree is named from Isaiah 11:1: “A shoot shall come out of the stock of Jesse, and a branch
shall grow out of his roots.” Jesse was the father of King David. We adorn a Jesse tree with illustrated
ornaments that represent the people, prophesies, and events leading up to the birth of Jesus. The
ornaments of the Jesse tree tell the story of God in the Old Testament, connecting the Advent season with
the faithfulness of God across four thousand years of history.
Join us on Zoom

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85203691756?pwd=R0RraE5Ob2JrYlRzR0JkRElySU5Jdz09
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Room 1

Kia ora whanau,
Firstly, I would like to say a huge congratulations for making it through the school year, despite the
uncertainty we have faced. And, also thank you for you continued support over the past two terms.
This week in ruma tahi has been a busy one, athletics training, swimming, completing off all our work and
much more! We have had lots of fun doing it all and see you can see by the smiles on the faces of your
tamariki below.
And finally, I would like to wish you all a safe and happy holiday. See you next year!

Room 2
Kia ora,
Its been a busy week of learning and tidying up here in Room 2. We have also been doing a lot of athletics
training out in the sun. We are really looking forward to the school holidays but are going to keep working
hard up until the final bell!
Mr Ioka.
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Room 3
Summer days are upon us and it’s hot! In Room 3
this week we’ve enjoyed being back in the School
pool 🥳We’ve been lucky enough to have Mrs. Boon
teach us some swimming strategies and are
practicing them daily, as well as just having fun in
the pool and cooling down. We have also learnt a
new game, Long Ball! 😄Tamariki are practicing
team work, resistance and resilience on the field.
We’re working really hard to tag each other out! The
competitiveness in our class is real! Nga mihi.

Room 4

I would like to take this opportunity to say THANK YOU to all of you for your
support during a rather confusing last two terms. I have thoroughly enjoyed my
time with this great group of children. It was sad though that monster covid
had to interrupt our time together.
We could not have made this half year successful without you. Studies have
shown that with your dedication and assistance in your child's learning, test
results didn't go down. The lockdown didn't break our children, they came
back just as resilient and flexible as ever.
May you all, whatever your holiday plans are, have a safe, healthy and happy
Christmas and New Year.
Pat Boon.

Room 5
We have had a lovely last full week of learning in room 5. What an exciting time of the year!
Advent has started and this has been studied and retold during our religious education
lessons. It is a time of the year that for our year 8 means their final days of primary school, it
is a time to reflect upon their learning, friendships made, and look forward to more learning
and more friendships to be made in the future. I wish our year 8 students all the very best, I
have been blessed to have taught you all. All the best for the Christmas break everyone!

Year 8 Big Day Out

The Year 8 Students would like to say a massive thank you to
the PTA for funding our amazing day out!
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Thanks to the
Following businesses
for supporting our
school

INTER-HOUSE
ATHLETICS 2021

KEY DATES
REMINDER
Term 4
14/12 Last day of School

Term 1 2022
1st February to 14th April

Term 2 2022
2nd May to 8th July

Term 3 2022
25 July to 30th September

Term 4 2022
17th October to 13th December

Find us on Facebook
Search Saint Joseph’s Catholic School Dargaville and join our
group to keep up-to-date with things happening at school
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